
limit Wires,
Bom writer vry aptly llksns lb nsrres to

lectrle wire, aud th gsneral working of
their system to tint of electric oara. A man
Who 'slips hl trollt-y- Ilk Mr,

Enr, 18J J W. I.ombar.l St.. Biiltlinor, M.I..
Will Dfe.l somtthlDB; bttr limn evsn Ral--

battery to sot him all right. Mr. Knoy
foutid that lotnotbltiK In 111 tollnwlng way.
'I uflVreil," be ), " Ion imii with

tieuralwia In the lientl. I Rave Ht. Jacobs Oil
a fair 'rial ami am mtlrsly i iirwl." In thin
way the nrit remedy ants a n motorman to
restore broken wire, ant let the system to
perfect action.

Did you know that Miss Jljonen
va koIdr to marry young Srulth?"

"1 knew It; but 1 cannot undemtanrl
how a girl a Intelligent as slie In ran
consent to marry a man ttipll
enough to want to marry lier."
Brooklyn Life. -

An laipartant Itlllrrritr.
To make It 'rrnt In tliniisanil,wlin tlilnk

tbrim.lvcs III, tlmt tin y ere not afTritml with
any disease, lint tlmt tli system simply nwils
cleansing, Is to brlna home t tlit:tr
brans, as a rnstlve rend II Ion Is easily ruivil by
using Syrup of (Iks. Mnmifiiilmeil by Ilia
Culif-Tiii- s KIr Syrnpt'o.

The peanut ai mi article of food la rich in
albumen.
, 100 Hcsrnrd. l!ft

fli) eailernf tills impi-rwi- be nlraid to
tram flint ilu-r- isnt fine ilrrn'i-'t- l ilist-as-

tlmt M'ifni-- bnn Ih'-- Mi to In all ils
atnis, nml tlmt Is I'atnrrh. Hull's Cu'arrli
t'ure is the unty positive run- - knmvn .the
iiifNliritl fnili'inil y. I ntarrli n rnniitu.
tinnnl tllsi-ii-- , ivipiircs Afitti'itMntlonai irwil-ini-n- t.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taUt-i- i lnternntl ,
ai'tlnu tllrertly mi the lnoml nut nitirmi-suV-ta- re

uf IIih n strut, ilftrniiitf the
founilntinn of Hie 1ihp, n?nl kIviii llieiin-tie-

sin-ni-l- bv bniblinit npthtM'nii'.tluili'iii
nml nst'eiina nuture in u iiii'r tismirk. 'I he
pnipriHnrs bavn so much fnllh in Its I'lirative
powrrs, tlmt thcyott-- r li:i Inrs
for nnv - that it fi'ls to cure, rs nil fur iisl
pi test minimis. A'Mrrs

V. .t. ClIKSKY t'0.,Ti)U(lo,
"!'ill by Iruiiist, TV.

tiamblera thrive like nil over
1'aris.

I'ias and ( luvrr
' Thslirjp'sia-i'oive- nt liiass ami 'Inver Seed
In tha xv.iinl Is KUIiM-- L I'r.issv, Wis. Over
tuhmly varieties, I nwst prlreil

Hpprinl linv tretifbt lu NV'iv York, I'd. and the
Fut.

Il VOt; WII.I.ITT THIS ol'T AMI sr.M IT with
Up. postage to tlic .liihll A. Sulr.er Sued 'o.. l.a
Crosse, Wis., you wdl Vic live eleven parkaves
erftss and Hover sort and bis in imm farm
seed rnlalnvue; f,nl of good tunics fur the far-

mer, the gardener ni'd Die ia!ll7.:iu. A

Beeidianrs Pills with a drink of nlr murn-tng- a.

Heechaiu's-n- o others, --ftcenlaa Uia.

The first Knclish theatre was built in
IMS.

A A Simple vrr Krt'KirtvR Havitnv fur
Throul ArTerliin. "tli'M'n' Hlin'inl 7'l'irtifii"
slalnl tlll in publlr favnr. 'I'liev nre nlii'llllely
unrivalled fur ibe III nil Thrtmt if
litnliims vanned bj t'o!di- - ur life tif the u:rc.

Ifaflllcted with soreeyes use Pr. TsnanThnmn-on'- s
r. liruuixistsaail atio per buttle.

Alligators are beiiiR slowly extertnimiteil.

llatrh's Universal t'ouitheyrup will eure
that i diikIi sui'i TiiiiKly ipnrk.

Ilirils with loi!( lees h tve shnrt ta

'S

FtTRITflEIS
THE BLOOD

JUiiHt lllanclt Clark

SALT RHEUm
Itrokeout on our llttleglrl'aface. Her bands
eweiled and blister formed and later brike
open. The itching and burning sensatlou ass
terrible, liood'e Harsaparilla cured ber. U

Hoodrs8,Cures
la like a miracle. Hertilood has become purl- -

fhut and ber flsab aaft and month." Mns.
ANKA L. Cl.AllK, 401 E. 41 h St.. Duliitb, Minn.

Haed'a Pltlaeure liver Ills, biltotisueia, euuttp
aatl a. Jaiibdlce. sick headache. S3 cents.

'94

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact with' regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between th- - oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

Scott's Emulsion
you detect no fish-o- il taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is r.o aficr effect
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.

tr Brott k Biwtis. J V- Alt dme-'1- w.

GET THEBST!
MTT T TPD'Q new design forMlLLfillO yn at tie lower!

"Tjiajfl price. Pottage S
Vaaf UA j cent. Perfect ImiU- -

Pn'nni' 'lo' inci ).UJWisi AUKKT WA9ITID,

J. tfWIN MILI.Kii - ..
. Hasiiaiieidaiireei, rlll-ara- h. Pa,

OFORQEW. CHILDS DEAD,

End of the Oreat Philadelphia Philan-
thropist and Editor.

Cieorire V. Clnlds, plillmtliroplst and ed-

itor of tli J.'ilyn; died at l'bl ndelphl,
Saturday morning.

Mr Child's last Illness becan wit!) a
fnlmine spell which seixed him while he
wusin bit oflii-- In th Wfrr buildinaT at
5 o'clock on the alteriioon of Thiirtdny,
Januare iH. nst at be was piittlmt on hit
oveieua't preparatiiry to going to Ills home
at 'I wenty-Hooi- nl and Walnut ttreets.When
an attendant who heard him fnljfcrflied Uj
side be was unconicloiis. I)r. Ilncoila, 17T

family physician, was hastily titniniotie l,
anil Mr. ( iillds was removed to bis home
and restoratives were applied. Paralysis in
his lower limbs followed From that time on
there bnve been alternating periods ol' hope
and rear.

There is hut little reason to doti.it that the
Immediate cause of the attack was over-
work and aniiety upon bis efforts to see
the memory of his lire long trleml, A. J.
Preiel. properly honored. All the day
upon which came the attack was spent by
Mr. I'hilds In preparing for the Dreiel me-

morial lervicel held in the l'rexel Institu-
tion on Saturday, January 2d,two days alter
the Tatal Thursday. Twice during the day
Mr, Childs had gone In person to the Ins.i-lut- e.

and In person had seen that all
necessary arrangements were completed
His enforced absence from the ceremony
worried him profoundly aud to this fad
was largely due the relapse which occurred
on the iilnlit of Sunday, January HI. since
which lime there had been nil 'uneasiness
in t lie niiwN ol the physicians as to hit
condition.

(ieorge William I'hllils was born In Haiti-mor- e

In 1S.1I. When 13 years o d he entered
tnn navy, where deserved 1" months In
181-- he settled down in Philadelphia to earn
a living, lie bewsti as "boy'' in a book store
kept ky a Mr. jiiompton at M.xtn mm A run
streets.

Young Chillis showed remarkable energy
and not only learned tlie business thorough-
ly in a short time, but curried on a good
ileal of bard study besides. Having sved a
lew hundred dollars he set up in business
for himself when he was lx, and succeeded
to well t ti nt at the end of two years he was
taken Into partnership by H K. Peterson,
the firm mime soon becoming Childt de

I'eterson.
In IMj'i Mr Childs formed a partnership

Willi J. H. I.ippincntt and their concern
published some of the best knnwnt books
of theday. Three years Inter he bought the
'Tnhliatiers' Circular." (he mime ol which
he changed to the "American Literary

Publishers' Circular." The
"American Almanac'' toon became his
ptoperty also and was known after that as
the National Almanac.''

It had always been Mr. Child's nmbilion
toown the Philadelphia "Public Ledger,"
and in Ins hopes were realized. lie
bought the paper anil immediately took
complete i hurge of it, which lie bat held
ever since.

When Mr. Childs bowilit the "Ledger" It
was a penny journal. The price of the
paper bad risen very much by reason of the
war, aud the Ledger r.n losing money.
Contrary to the advice nt bis friends Mr.
Childs at once doubled the price of his pub-
lication and increased the advertising rules.
Profit at once fell oil, but by slight con-
cessions Mr. childs soon had ills paper on a
paying footing and hit prosperity became
greater eat ii year.

Hit the building on the corner of
Third and Chestnut streets had been n

and the next year the "l.editer"
moved Into the b'tildiiig wlilcii it hat occu-
pied ever niice. The "Ledger" lias been
successful even beyond nil expectations.

Mr. childs' generosity, which hut been
hown so many times to the outside world,

was directed especially toward those lu his
employ. Socially Mr. Childs lias always
been prominent, and it was at his home
Hint on May '. 17H, wlien the Centennial
Kxioitiou was opened, there gathered
tome of th: most distinguished guests (hit
country has ever entertained.

CERTAINLY BRIGHTER,
Iron Trade Better and Pricea Are

Btiflening.
The "Iron Age" of New York lay:

"Puring the past weak the improvement
in certain branches of the iron trade hat
gained more headway, and a more cheerfu:
to e prevails. The past week has been
very active In western W'el markets. The
low price made on sieel billets at
1'ittsburK having been undoubtedly done in
n few cases and a he.vy demand In the
wire trade have led to heave purchases of
billets aud a large volume of iniuiries. The
lowest prices uave Peeu withdrawn and
maker are now asking more
inonev both for billets ami wire
rods, lierelopments this week will teach
whether this advance, as yet nominal, will
cans hovers lo withdraw.

"In foundry und lorne iron there is a
better feelum o far as voluiii of business
Is concerned, but prices are still very weak
and it will take quite large sales before an
Improvement seis in. In the wire trade a
stiffening in pricttbat taken plat as th
result of large orders, induce J obviously
by the very low prices, dreat activity is
llso spreading in the barbed wire trade."

The Iron Trade lteview of Cleveland tayst
The improvements in the Iron trad shown
In increasing sales has cont lined 111 past
week and there is a more general disposi-
tion to concede betterment. Prices, however,
are just a low as th week preceding.

Ate the Evidenoe.
The reason K. K. Kilt, of Iirooklyn, did

not appear as complaint against Prank K.
Preen ill Jefferson Market Police court was
because Preen had eaten his evidence..
About a year ago Preen, who live at 217
Kast Sixtv-nlut- li street, passed a bonis
check for a small amount on Kin. Kill
met him on Saturday night and called a
policeman. Then he produced th bogu
check and said lo Dreen: "What ar you
going to do about this n atter?"

ll's see the paper?" said Ilreen,
Kllit handed th paper to Ilreen, who

oolly chewed it up and swallowed it,
"There" be remarked: "you'll haveto col-
lect your vhlence with a scringe pump."
The policeman arrested Preen and Kills
found a complaint against him In Charles
McKinley, a taloonkeeher on whom Hreen
passed an allegd bogus check foi j. On luia
charge Ureeu was held for trial

Wheat Stocks at Minneapolis.
Th Northwestern Miller, Minneapolli,

leports the stock of wheat in private elevat-
or, of .Minneapolis nt l.OOJ.000 bushels,
decrease fur tbe week of i f,0UO bushels. This
n.aket t" total Minneapjilt and Diiluth,
siirk 2i.Uill.MLHi bushels, an increase ol
171.AJO A year ago it amounted to 30,914,42:1
busba t

May Free 600 Lunatlca.
Th retub of th recent decision of tha

Minn sola supreme court declaring the in-
itio ty law unconstitutional is already being
felt at th hospital. Nearly AUU patients
now in the various insane hospitals through
out the State have been committed under
the law just declared unconstitutional and
may secure their liberty on demand.

Killed by" a Wolf.
The old daughter of Kauisey llil-lu- .i

was attacked In a thicket neurMempbi
by a wolf and to badly mangled that she
died. The girl' little brother, in an elloit
to save ber, was also probably fatally torn.
II succeeded, however, ill killing th wolf
with club.

A nennit id Afnerloa one told me, when 1
asked him whether he found that way of life
bad leafened bis temptation, "Dost thou not
know, friend," aald he, "that tree that
(row by Itself I more exposed to wind and
norms tliau another that stands surrounded
witb other tree In tb woods? ' IUorir
WbitleU.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Ar.ftSAiM miner run n newsp.ipsr.
Rrscaixo mills are beginning to hum.
t'AaniNAt, Oiaana favor labor unions.
A PrastAs cook can earn f 3.3 a month.
A ir.AMSTia In Pern makes (13 rweek.
Pr, visi.ts has a Socialist Labor Federation.
('AT.troBNiA unemployed are heallug tor

Texas.
PoTl..t!i), Oregon, ha a Catrai ti'nt

Coancll.
Kritt (England) hopplcket kot four cents
bushel.
Nstiosii. bricklayers met r.t Otnnhs, Ne'i,,

January 9.

Rasstnss (Wyoming) miner get sixty
centt a ton.

Seatti.k. Wash., will have a free employ!
ment bureau.

IsTrasTtosL printers have 1!),134 In
their treasury.

Mrs: are needed In Eseanab (Minn.)
lumber camps.

()s nil municipal work In London union
men must lie employed.

WAiTta In Turkey If they have gool
place can mnk (17 a month.

W. II. t.vHKTH has been elected President
of the Maine Federation of Labor.

A In Persia can make, In
busy seasons, thirty-tw- o cent n day.

Oair among miner prevents the Victor
(Col.) coal mine Irom supplying half Its or-
ders.

F.liWABO ATXtJcsri declares! that wajes am
going up. while capital Is gaining less tor Its
investment.

Thkh are about S.VHt.OM paupsrs In our
cities, an I yet If our Idlu Inn Is wnr.i de-
veloped, employment would

found for .1,(MI0,Wl:) men.
I si Austria Intiorers who havo passe I tbe

nge of sixty may claim from the Government
a pension eipiai to one-thir- d of the dally
Waces they received during their working
yenrs.

Ijtvessr. and cheap proltietlnn from the)
Mes ib mines in the Northwest, where ntenm
shovels do the work of thousand of men, Is
to blame for the many Idle workmen lu the
mining towns.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Pih Knwix Arsoi.ii is now slxly-on-

Tai.maok, the preacher, is sixty-on- e year
old

Th oldest peer In England Is Karl Grey,
who Is almost ninety-tw- o years of age.

Jims Jacob Aston, .la., was never known
to tip a barber, a waiter or a bootblack.

Thtbr am fifteen In Con-
gress, nil lu comfortable tluauclul circuin.
stance.

MiMHiitiBf has three living I Strites
Peuators- - Carl Hcburr., I. H. Jewitt and
John II. Henderson.

Thk first Governor of California. Peter H.
Purnett. Is still living in Hun Francisco. He
Is eighty-si- x year old.

William Ottcis. llrst Territorial Ooy-ern-

of Col irmlo, was found dead In bed nt
Denver. He was eighty years old.

The Huke of Cambridge Is the only mem
her of llritish royalty who does not pay post,
agn on his letters : his position ns Conimnii-iler-ln-l'hle- f

of the Knglish Army exempts
lllln.

V. K. V isiif.biui.t's fen mouths' jaunt on
his yacht will cost htm :tiio.iw. Put he cm
ntTord It, for hn made l.oiH).nil on Wall
street last summer mid has iiboiit HW.ntW..
U K besides.

The Into French Ambassador to Kngland,
Waddliiirton, inurrled a New York belle, the
ilanu'liier of Charles Klmr, mid she was for
ninny yenrs u social attraction ns la hollo
Atnerii-Hin- In Paris and Lou Inn,

Tup. father of tWretnry Smith was pro-
fessor of modern Inliirjliiifes nt the North
Carolina I'nlversltv. Tha Secretary of t hn
Interior will deliver the oration at the com-
ing commencement at the university.

QrKE Victoria's health Is undergoing a
noticeable denllue to such a degree ns to give
rise to some solicitude In court eircles. Sum
has become more lame, ami her iippsnrtneH
is characterized as suggestive of "radical de-
bility."

Miss II f.iks A. Sh vFEn, I.L.I)., President
of Wullealey (Mass. ) Col leire. is dead. Pneu-
monia attacked her. nud helug naturally ol
frail pliysiipie she sank from I he start. Miss
Shafer was liorn in Newark, N. J., on

'it. 1B.TJ.

Eabl Pcsbavis. whose vacht Vnlkvrle
wan defentwl by the American yacht Vigi-
lant, still entertains hope of beating out
boats. He recently said that be would bring
his yacht over to this side unxt May und raco
ber against one of our big sloops.

1'Aiir.atwsKi has given to a Loudon Jour-nn- l
a aerlea ol portrait as he lookod at var-

ious ages. A glamw at the reproductions
show that when eighteen the great pianist
began to adopt the chrysanthemum style of
balr whloli he now has trained tu perfection.

The Princess of Wales lias daolded to with-
draw from society. The Prince of Wales, In
decllnlnK tor the Prinnees an invitation to
visit Uelvoir Castle, tbe residence of the Duke,
of Rutland, at Lincolnshire,
stated that the Priuceas would hereafter
take no part In social eveuts.

FsA.sciM Pabkma, the historian, left an
estate valued at tltiJ.fMO. This did not In-

clude a summer residence at Newcastle, N.
H.. copyrights and stereotype plates nud
contracts, these beiug of uncertain value.
The real estate is valued at 53,000 and tbe
personal property at 1140, UK).

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Pekmam bas 17,000 Socialists.
Sn.i is growing in twenty States.
Thk rebel bands In Sicily comprises 3009

women.
The summary court-marti- is meeting

with favor in army circle.
TJdnm' ilaviKW op TaAtiE report con-

tinued Industrial improvement.
A ooi.n nugxet weighing 190 ounces hat

been found near Leadville, Col.
Five town have lieen annexed to Louis-

ville, Ky., adding 20,000 to tbe population.
' Gbeat Pbitaisi Isnow talking of the peace-

ful disarmament of all Europe iustead of a
war.

Mavoh Adaib, of Marshall, Texas, fur-
nished a hotel breakfast for 1U3 huugry
men.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will have an
exhibit at the Antwerp (Uelgium) Exposi-
tion.

It is shown by statistic in New York a
evideuce of bard times that marriage are
less frequent.

Mavoh Hchikbek, of Brooklyn, is taklm;
steps to prevent tlio laughter by the eloe-l- ri

trolley car system.
The Prussian budget shows a defbiit of

tl7.aS0.tHK). which is :t, 100,000 lur,'er than
the prdnediug year's deficit.

Thb bop crop of Germany Is lens than ha t
It usual amount. The delloieucy is esti-
mate! t 37,003,000 pounils.

Nearly all the Hebrew leaders of Europn
have united ou a detlulte policy regarding
tbe colonization of Palestine.

Colawash Indians, of Washington, hava
asked Government permlssiou to burn out
of their merlioiue men at tbe stake.

Tbe Farmers' Allianas Convention at o

wanta all agricultural associations to
unit under the nam of tbe Farmers'
Union.

Tib present cotton erop still keeps up th
raoord of being tbe tnoct deoeptlve yield as
to probabl sis that the ttoatb fmn yet bal
to deal wltli.

HUMOR OF THE WEEK

STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OF THE PRESS.

Many Odd, furious, anil Laughable Phases
of Human stature tlrapblcally Portrayed
by Kuilucnt Word Artists of Our Own Day

A lluitart of Pun.

aprlnkle of B)p1c

Stand to rensoti the dcliatci',
rhlludelihia Kccord.

A imix jiarty tlie ClirlKfiiins slio-pe- r.

I'lillutlelphla Hcctird.
Lpmhrrmkn are nut necessarily

lojfKerhptiiR Lowell Courier.
Tiik farri-di'Hl- ndmlts raw ma-

terial free. Galveston New.
A oitosR-ouTHAo- it flndlnit It n few

imckngeii short Florida Titties.
Talk about women lining Highly!

Look at bank enshlers, Ttixns Sift-Inif-

An empty stofklnn enn be d

a false yarn. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Mot even a t onal ltore would evet
get abend if lie didn't have a pull.
lioston Transcript.

It Is a poor cord nge trust tlmt Inn
not more limn one string to Its bow.

Washington Star.
'A man ran talk himself out of n

job easier than he can talk hlm-el- l

Into one. Atchison tilobe.
Tiik blossom has left the button-

hole these lnlluena days and settled
on the nose. Omaha World.

When the Hawaiian patriots say
they "have the spirit of ?7l" tlmt
takes In about all of them. Main
liealer.

.lAiisnN suvs ynii nn't blame a the-
atrical company for being- - spiritless
when the ((host won't walk.- - Klmira
tiazctte.
. Stuonii Would ynii call Stipple's
wife handsome'' Weak Yes If
was talking; to Supple. Itayuiond's
Monthly.

Tiik money u man tucks away In
his "Inside pocket" may lie looked
upon us a vested security. Votiker.s
Statesman.

When you speak to a youth about
book learning these days he thinks
you are Just In from the race-trac-

Jtallas N'ews.

Humus Whv do you call your jflrl
a silent belle? Slohhs - Ilcciiue I
kissed her an'l she never tolled.
riiil'idelphia ICecord.

Tub boiler-mak- with oratorlal
tendencies nuiiht to havo little
trouble In rivet Inu the attention of
his hearers. KulTalo Courier.

It argues no lack of ability In n
boy that lie doesn't make an oenlng
for himself by iioinir skating on too
thin Ice. I'hilitdclphia Tlaien.

Tiik Iron founder may be a
man. but he never yet,

in his business, succeeded In casting--

a shadow. lookers Statesman.
"Yot ii neighbor appears to have

failed n gr.'at many times " Must
twenty-fou- r times. The next will be
his silver bankruptcy." I'lieunde
lllaettcr.

KitioKiiiiiMiM (at the end of the
wedding) "Well, I am Kind It is till
over." Married Krlend "All over?
Great Scott, man! You havo only
Just commenced. ruck.

Miss P.AfON "tin the ranch we
girls ride the horse bare-backed-

Mr. Knickerbocker (severely) "I
should think the sun would blister
you terribly." Scribuer's.

May "What made you tell that
horrid Miss Stumble that she danced
like an angi.'l?" Arthu- t- " I localise I
thought they never danced, and
neither will she." Tid-Hit-

"What Is your objectloti to private
theatricals? he asked of the sour
faced man. "The publicity that Is
Invariably attached to them," was
the reply. WushltiKton Star.

She "I wonder If there will be
anything to talk about In the next
world!" He "Oh. yes. You know
there Is always something to say on
the other side. Huston Transcript.

VmiToit "And which Is tho older,
Tommy, vou or Willie?" Wllllo
"We're tie." Visitor (mystified)
"What do you mean by tie?" Tommy

"We're twins." Philadelphia Jtec
urd.

Life is full of disappointments.
Many a irlrl who expects to marry
and settle down llnds slio has to set-
tle way up on the top floor of u ten
story tenement house. Klin Ira tia
tetto.

"Can I change my occupation un
der the teruis of this Insurance xU
Icy?" "What do you wish to be?
"A foot-ba- ll player." "Xo." "Can I
become a Urall Ian Insurgent?
"Yes." Life.

I'ltoi'itiKToit "What's tho row at
that bargain counter?" I'loor-walk-

"No row at all. A party of college
girls are amont; tho crowd, and are
working to llio front by a Hying
wedge. ruck.

Vexed Wife "There is no ealam
Ity that can befall a woman that
have not sutTered. " Amiable 1 1 us
band "Wrote', my dear; now, you
have never lieen a widow." exed
Wife "I said calamity, ir! Urook- -

,yn Life.
Lady "There were chickens In

those eggs you sold tue yesterday
Ate you going- - to make me pay for
them?" ".No, ma'am, us you didn't
order spring chickens, we'll Just
charge, 'em to you us ejgs," 's

Monthly.
OVEttOKOWN Comuied Hoy "Say.

boss, dou'l youh wunter boy fer to
learn to be a Jock?" Horse-owne- r

"ity I lie time you've learned to ride
you'll Us too heavy." Hoy "Jarn you
kin Let on de odder horse, an' you'll
have a thu-- h thlnn, boss." Good

ew

Highest of all in Lcavenintj Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

P,RS&v
1 1 C7 l

sAQSoarrEiy pure
A l.oeky I'resent Intent.

Ad Incident of tbe recent race be
tween the train robbers and their
puisiicrs. which resulted so disas-
trously to the former, was told dttr
Ins the past week, tine of the party
who went out from Kallipell to Join
the chase was a young man who had
been in bad health. lie was suffering
from lntitr trouble and had had sev
eral hemorrhages. Thloklng the
open air would do hltngood, and that
If lie happened tc get shot by the out-
laws It would only hasten the in
evitable end, he started.

(In the day before the fight lie
thouaht he would take a walk un the'
railroad aluno. The air was cool and
bracing and the outdoor life had
already accomplished more for him
than physic had ever dona So he
started. A couple of tulles from
where he left the party he saw a pile
of railroad tics alongside the track.

'I he Idea struck hlui that that
would be a good hldlni-tilac- e fur a

To purify, enrich and vitalize the Mnod,
and tliiretiy invifrorute the liver and diges-
tive in pans, brai up the nerves, and put
the svstem III order generally, "Uolden
Medii-a- l Diwuvery " has no equal.
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Althoiiph 1 ran nnw
clulm. H liny one (fin,
t hut I linvc a vhH Iron
otoirat h. I nlwuvfi kc'p

MinUlMi Mwllfttifour und thr
cff' on mud when

down from an hc--

E. DlETEHLl. Eftg. to quirt student life. '

t henrtily reooromentl then medicine to
very one wl.oe fiifTerinir it ol tbe uuture

ttmt mine wnn.' Hold ex ery where.
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luh;tfnan(l impart ttw )nr unU
i ne to i ne wrote avuiem.
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V. H. hawnvillr, Ark
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Twelve bottles for
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Powder
bandit. As he drew nearer to It the
desire to look behind thutplle of ties)
brcame stronger as the distil nee
lessened, and when ho reached It tun
Impulse wis nearly Irresistible. Still,
some Indefinable Instinct told lilit
not ta Love of life Is strong, even
in u man who thinks consumption is
at out to take him oft.

The young man obeyed the Instinct
Instead of the Impulse.

When Jones surtetidered he called
the young man out of the crowd and
aid: "See here, young man, you

were nearer death when you were
walking up the railroad track than
you would huve ever known If 1
hadn't been caught I was behind
that pile of ties. If you had an
much as made a move toward look
ing liehlnd that pile you would never
have known what killed you." The
subject of this Incident now thinks
life sweeter than ever because of tha
:losc caU lie had. Helena (Mont.)
independent,
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ipe ever pescribcd by a physician for any
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